
IilTERNATIOTTTAL ANECDOTES
AND ZOl,lTA lN TIMES OF CHANGE

Zonta Glub of Roclthampton lnc 20e Annlvercary gmAuguat 2003

Preeldent Bercnice, Gharter Prcsideni Enid, Govemor Robyn, Lt Gov Ros. PDG
and PID Jaire O'Brien, Past President* otZC of Rockhampton and memberc,
memberq of other clubs and guests.

llUhen I think back now to 20 years ago, what changes we have wltnesaed, Up
until 2 yeam ago wc would probably all have been marvelling at the progrcss
of our country, ourZonta progrn$s and probably eome GOOD changes in
m6ny parts of the world where Zonta has been wo*ing. But the epleodeo
intematlonally in the pret 2 years certainly have changed the outlook and
attitudee of thinking people - perftaps forever. We are less socure, but
hopefully morc knowledgeahle and observant, but being Australians I expect
we rcmaln forever optimiatlc. Let ua hope that our other Auegie attribute
"complacency" might be a thing of the past.

It is a huge honour for me to epend this weekend with so meny old friends in
Rockhampton. I have alwayc felt at home helu. not only because I was born
herc but because my family lived in the area from 1907- rolf, nearly t00 years
ago, tf,y eleter Jill Finlay$on wf,a a charter member of this cluh and Helen Row
stayed with Jill and held many of her information $esslons at Jill's home, As
Hebn's apprentice I attended Bomo of them as well. I algo well remember the
oryanization meetlng - aB well ag the Charter Presentation evenlng.

20 yearc lt a long time ln human terms -perhaps one guarter of our llvee lf we
ar€ so lucky. Much hae been achieved by this club in that time - in fact I was
eent {2 pagos crammed with history, events and beneficiarles of their
largeose, their commltment and an enormous and generous lltany of service
since 1983. Some of the titl$ of the club's original activltles titlllated other
club'a fancles - partlcularly when they heard of the amounts ol doltarc raised
now nearly 20 years ago, They also must have captured the lmagination of the
Rockhampton public wheru Zonta was ln those days an almost unknown
entity. "Ths Godmother Strikes Back- a Mafia Evening" and "How Zonta won
the tllest- Weet we forgef' are two that stick in my mind, I also rcmemberwell
that thoqsands of dollap urerc raised for local and lnternational Serulce from
evenb ruch as these. The local papers wore also intrigued and ran pages of
picture* and comment From that tlme Zonta wa$ "on the map" up here.

I think the marvelloue pioneering spirit that peruades much of central and
northem Qld took hold in this club as being one of the finrt clubs formed
above the eBrisbane line". lt became a mentorto newer clubs then formed In
the Area. They helped arange workshops and oven sponsored theZonta Club
of Bundaherg. lt ie wonderful to soe Enid O'Toole back and Adele Freeman -
the firat two puaidents of this club, Enid's already high profile ln
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Rockhampton as the only yyoman bank manager at that tlme certainly helped
as did her senee of humour which was infectious. Adele is famous for having
formed the first everZ. Club in Dlstrict 24. From the club's history I eee it had
tl8 members and itself was rcsponsible for many and varied service prol6ct$
including donations to Zonta lnternationalb service projects of that fime. They
financed a complete waterwell ln Sd Lanka.

I am so sorry that Judith Andorcon cannot he here tonight Not only was she
the club's 3d President - she was also an Area Dircctor on my District Board
from '1992.4, She is now a member of my own Briebane Glub and is on its
board. Her commitment to the QLD Ballet in Brisbane this weekend prccludes
her from the fun and games going on up here.

For the benefit of the non mernberc of the club here tonight I would Just like to
tell you briefly of the wondsrful support thie community has derived from the
formation of this club. lt is not a large club but it certalnly has been dynamic.
It appearc to me on reading the history and paet newsletters that even if I tried
hard there would be very few organizations in Rockhampton that have NOT
been $upportod by the club. But some have been speclflc and ongoing. They
became lnvolved almost immediately with supporting the Women's shelter and
continue this association. ln 1985 they started their finst encouragements
awarde $or students at the CQU awafds in science and engiteering- also
continulng every ycar. Later they honounod our pioneer aviator Amelia Earhart
with a "Young Pilot's Award" in conjunction with the Zonta Club of Emerald.
As I also sponsorud the Emerald Club as we lived near there I am go pleaoed
to aes these two clubs doing things together.

Every Prcsident of this club has brought a dlfferent aspect, and differcnt
metfiods of doing things which is a wonderful thing about diveroity in clubs.
We all get a chance to take on leaderchip roles and make a stamp on our
elubs.

Zonta lnternatlonal's goal of "Advancing the Status of Women'was improved
over the yeam with many semlnans run for the benefit of women in this
community, They started in {985 with "Women and the Law" followed by
*Women and Finance'and "Women and Health" twics - run by Professor
Llewellyn Jones. After the second aeminar on "Women and the Law" I began
to wonder if the club had a problem,.,...,.But then came "Women and Aging" *
so I knew we wele [n for the long haul. I lovad "Catering to the compulsion of
shamelees ecribblerc'- and hope to see a published work any time soon. I
know , though, lf it is like mine would be lt will have to rrait for 30 yearu after
death to CIgetD the guilty and "protect" the innocent. Perhaps lf we cant be
kind we could have the decency to rcmain \rague, remembering that if we put
both feet in our mouths we wont have a leg to stand onl

The club har eponsored a foster chltd since {988 - and has atways donated
1/3 of their funds ralsed to lnternational $eruice profects. These have been
many and varied overthe yearc but this club was behlnd everyone of them.
They also support not only the AE program but also the YWPA program. which
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was started in Leneen's biennium, to enable more young women to THIHK
about worting in the public arena, and communlty matters.

Wheru to stopl I am surs therc aru many people here tonight whose
organhations have benefited by the efforts of thie club's membership over the
past 20 yeam, lt has been to the tune of some hundreds of thouaands of
dollans in cash and service hours, The membem arts always represented at
workshops, District Confercnces and mostly at lnternational Conventions as
well. They carc about thelr community and its environa and they certainly
"mako a differcnee" and it ohowe. The frlendship bonds fonned 20 years ago
arc well in evidence here.

As this club is in the middh of the cattle country, I thought you might enjoy a
little anecdote ortwo from my time on the lnternational Board. The firct one
was one of my mone hysterical experlences. Having been asked (as tfte moet
lmevercnt Australian in the world) to vyrito the Protocol ilanual for Zonta in
1994 by our then lP Chief 'Folake $olanke you would have loved my first
experience a$ an lntemational repreeentative at an American Conference.
They have much more protocol than we do - and this confertnoe hed a PIP as
it's Protocol Chairman.lt algo ftad a good friend of mine ol17 yeals standlng
as ite keynote speaker. That was Dr Mary Good - enough to terrify anyone.
She was then Presidont of the Foundation, As we werc about to proceos into
the Opening Cercmony Mary turned to me and sald " Don't look at me orwe
will both go into hysterics' Tell story.

After 6 months the O & E Chairman rcsigned and 'Folake asked ms to take
over that role until she could find another one. Vllell in .l8 months she never
didl So therc I was havlng then been asked to "eurvey" $outh Africa as a new
country iorZonta. Based on what was happening to their cunency and their
then Govemment (in ,1996} I brought a negative report to the board meeting-
but the Prseident Elect had already made the announcement at herGovemor's
training that we WERE going in there - and that SHE wae sending me and an
African American member of the board with me to set this all up. [llell- all hell
broke loose! I had to stay back in Chicago and get in touch with all Afrlcan
embasBlos plus our own -to get the names of the organizations I needed to
help me form "integrabd" clubs, because that was the brief I wae giwn,

I was still in Chlcago (in January {996 and it wae -$4 degreee with the wlnd
chill factor). Qut of the blue I rcceived a list of names from a now PIP who told
me that she had attended a Gonference in Johannesburg with her husband -
and taken with her 3 eets of O & E *lts - and distlibuted them to women ehe
had m+t who, she said, would be axcellent Zonta membere. She had met the
Speaker of the House and other dignitaries, so, she sald I wae well on my uray,
All I had to do was phone someene whose name was "Rose" and the other {7
people on her list and therc would be the basis of the fturt club in
Johannesburg, tlUell- l aeked the hotel to get me up at 3AM to phone *aid
"Rose', Told her who I was. Asked her lf shs tumembor€d the person who had
spoken to her about Zonta and distributed our lnfomation. There was a kind of
"delayed Bllence" for a while" Then Roee said" Tftetu is NO UIIAY I could EVER
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be allowed to joln your otganisation. I am just the concubine of the Professor
who was hosting the mesting." Therc was then "deleyed silsnce" from mo. On
that llst of 17 - fourteen of them were in the same position as Rose. Afterwe
had both bust into hysterical laughter when we realised the naivefy of the
person who had given me the list I said "Well-you know Rose-therc couldwell
be a claeslfrcation called 'Official Concubine'- l am sune we would get plenty of
takelt" She thought so too - but one of the things she sald worried me. $he
said "MY Professor would NEVER allow me to join a women's organization. He
ls tenibff macho being an Afrikaner. I must always do as he eays as he has eot
me up in my own houee, and pays formost of my living.'

I later met Rose and leamed much about "double standards" and how they
worked. Aftergrcat difficulties I did finally manage to get South Africa up-
starting with Cape Town in 1997- and followed by Johannesburg and Durban.
But jurt as I prcdicted - when we handed them over to D18 who wore
DEIUIANDING that they "belonged" to that District we have almost lost them in
one biennium. lntegrated clubs there will NOT work yet. I ALWAY8 had the
prctection of the Auetralian High Commission and the hnish Embassy ln
Pretoria a$ the wifu of that ambaesadorwae one of my major contacts ln Cape
Town, She is an lntemationally recognlsed palnter. ltwas tenlbly unsafe.
Their Rand which etarted at 2.8 to the dollar when I started ls now 10 to ths $
as I had predicted. Thank Goodneas- I took llttle notlce of all those who wanted
Zonta to rush into Zimbabwe. I warned and wanred what would (and dld)
happen. lt is fartoo expensive to undertake exercisee like this to pleaee a tiny
minority, when clearly a country ls not ready. $outh Africa was underwritten by
the O & E committee and 2 Australian members- and partly by the Zonta Club
of Brisbane, Jane O'Blten (a HUGE help to me) and I have epent hourc and
hourt agonizing overourgood memberc theru and theirfinancial plights. tlow
we haveAlDg also in ourmember$hrp there. And T}IAT is a whole story by
itself. South Africa, and much of the rcot of Africa is in a dire condition.

On a lighter note I ended up being liaison for g Distr{ctE in 6 yeam learning
much about culturo, language, the country protocol, and during that tlme
forged relationships with Govemop that will never be broken. Most of them
(except one who has died) write to me rcgularly. During my time as Prcsident
Electand Presldent-while I was away ovenseas on Zonta business ltwae not
unusual to come home to between 4(D- 600 emails. Our board rclet also
entailed being liaisons to Commlttee Chairmen - and I think - apart from BY
Lawe - I have had them all. But I was e mernber of that Committee as well as a
member of the Foundation Board for the last 4 yearc. Theru arc many around
the world rvho STILL think I am the OilC Chairman - a mle I never really had
officially anywayl I lust did the work for lt hoping for that replacement. I wrrte
S50 lettera initially to $outh Afrlca . Their mail and fax systems aie abysmal. I
was in charye of that country for all those yoars until it went into Dl8.

One more funny story foryou. One Midwest Govemor had a lot of probleme
and begged me foraeslstance. I put them into "point orde/' for her and made
suggestione about each item. At the bottom of my letter I added "lf all the
above faits, Carla, just keep taking the valium sandwichgs" - a useful
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pharmacy expression often employed by me and my staff in our crises
$tuatlons. Back in about 2 hours came a fax (this was before email) from the
poor Govemor- who was a psychologist- wamlng me in no small detail of the
fact that "was I aware that valium was a benzodiazapene drug which would
have dire long term consequences? and that she would find literature for me
etc, but at the end of the lettershe added "How MANY valium doeo it take to
make a Valium Sandwlch"? When I had etopped laughing and finally found my
pharmacy degrce from the arthives, reduced it to fax to her, I did so- with the
anawer'Well, the number of valium, of counse, Garla, depends on the size of
the bread'n. $he almoat survived thatl So, you see, Aussie humour is
Somewhat unknown or not undenstood in the good old U$A.

llUhat noyv, standing back, do I think of all those yeas? 14 yearc spent on
District and lnternational Boalds and l0 yealt on lnternational Committees.
There is no doubt that for many years Zonta took over my life, and therafore
the life of my family and staff. What could be said wene aehievements? What
would I do diffierently? How much sleep did I lose because I could not find the
answer at the tlme to a problem? Did I alwaya feel that wG wsle doing "the
right thing"? Well- my daughterfoined during those yeals! Jane and I formed
also ths firct breakfaet club in the Southem Hemisphere.

How much ioy that I have eincere friends all over ourZonta world? The things I

will rcmemberwere mainly to dowlth membership and extension Issues- but
now at a global level. I was allowed the privllege of forming clubs not only
hsro, but in the USA, England, lreland, Mexico and helping Singapore with the
formation of Malaysia.

Advocacy became a rcallty during my Prcsidency, and the serious issue of
violence again$t women was brought well and truly into the open dudng those
yoars. Therc wero some tremendously good people among ourZonta staff.
Nearly all of them are still in touch with me including many who have left for
otherJobs.l wrote many references. Allthe Boards wers differcnt. But I had the
most wonderful rapport wlth every President including our pnasent one who
supported me every step of the way. I needed her full eupport last biennium.

I said at the Convention that the Swedieh Gonvention Commltteewas the most
efficient group of women (led by now lntematlonal Director Beryl Sten) that I
have everworked with. We dld not have ONE cross word between us in 3 yearc
of hard wort. For the firet time ever the Convention was taken out of the
hands of our own untralned {for thle) staff and given to a professional
Convention Planning Company to run.

I am happy to tell you that the Conventlon in Gothenburg made a handsome
profit - due entircly to the committee being able to obtain tax exemptions lor
the convention (which we did not know until the very last minute) . We have
donated $60,000 USD to the Foundation and kept nearly another ${00,000 in
the Convention fund. Forthe firct time everwe had 6 Keynote speakels instead
of amateur workshops. What a thrill it was for me when one of them, Professor
Flona Stanley was made the Auetralian of the year on January 26th. I am In
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touch with all the speakers and treasure 4 of them as friends. On reflection the
Conventlon was a major highlight of my tetm of ofiice. I wlll ISel bonded with
Sweden forever. It ir also grcat news that Beryl is to be our oun lntemational
Rep at our Distrlct Confersnce ln October.

Other highlight$ were being ableto lnoculate 800,000 women against liNT in
Nepal (with UI{ICEF} - instead of the {10,00 we thought at first The Nepalese
Govemment nowwill finish this proiect by 2004'
We finished our role with UNICEF ln Burkina Faeo (lasting 2 biennia) to
eradlcate FGM by 660/o in that country, The Govemment therc also will
continue that proiect. ln the last biennlum morc monoy was donated to
Zonta's lntemational projects and programs than sver beforc by a huge
margin. Well over 2 and a half million dollarc wem donated by clubs and
individuals rvorldwide. lttle felt that this may have happened in rcsponse to us
ffne tuning many of the activilies at hcadquartert and prac'tising corporate
govemance, ae well as tackling hsues thought beforchand to be too difflcult
(or culturally sensitive) to handle. lllle had many private donatlons.

I have juat returned from Chicago and New York - wherc I vieited the UN, and
UNICEF and UMFEil. I was hugely pleased to hearfrom the liaison of our
proiect in lndia that tho proiect is wry successful and that therc hat been an
enotmoua amount of publicity given to the information bookleb and postom
distributed to women in many public places. The modla hae been very good at
getting word out ln all formg of media ae not all women arc literate. The gender
sensitlsatlon of the law enforcement offlcenr ie galning pace, and the morc it
happens the more itWILL happen. Men role modela are comlng fotuad.

I also had tremendous support frcm the PIP's who were always there for me
to ask for advlce and ln my latt biennium with inherited problems that
NEEDED uryently to be eolved in one Dlstr{ct I certainfi needed it. At grcat
expense probably to my health and certainty to my sleep pattemg I took on
what othere were not prepamd to do and fixed it as well as we werp able to,
The eupport of ths majotity of my board, the entlrc Bylaws Committoe and our
own lawyert was a huga relief. We were totally vindicated, but unfortunately it
took a lot of my time, which I would have prefiered to have used othenvlse.

Therc is ahrays a costto pay lf you decide to go the hard yads. Butthat is the
ONE thlng I would never, ever n*sile froilt. I firmly believe that if you ane
prspared to accept the titlo then you accept the rceponsihllity that goee with
that, Griticlsm mostly comes from the lsa*t informed, It goee wlth the tenitory.
Popularity ls a fleeting gecture. lf that is your aim as a leader then you should
ilOT h holdtng that posltion. The gmatenomy of clear language ie insincerlty.
Where there is a gap between one'$ real and onB's deolarcd aime one starts to
tum Instincffvely to long words and exhaueted idioms, like eequid spurtlng
out ink. I am afraid that in ourage there is no such thing ae keeplng out of
politics. All heues rcally are polttical lssuee, especialtywherc there ie a real
need to take aome action. lt boits down to the fact that if you can't be a good
example then you'll furt have to be a horible wamingl I eomotlmet felt that
my eole purpose in life mlght simpty be to sorlre aa a warning to others. But I
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was well awanB that if everything had been coming my way I would have been
in the vvrong lane, and we rually needed to be in the RIGHT lanel

Like most Australians I believe in hard work and hard play (not so tnuch of that
lately unfortunately).1believe in democracy and ln certain economic beliefs
that have lifted a large proportlon of the world out of poverty and suffering. I
belleve in fiee enterprise, but on$ when it gooo hand in hand wlth social
welfare and human dghts" The vision of Zonta lntemational ic a world where
all women have human rlghts,lt ie a world uthere the legal, polltieal, economic,
educational health and pmfeooional shtus of women is NOT restricted by
gender. That ic our currcnt Preeident's vieion. I encounrge you all, particularly
now in these dangeroua times, to r,umemberthis.

Now- to our "Ghanging Face of Volunteeriem". History has never been klnd to
thoee in the past who predicted the future. $o forecasting events you would
think, ls a hazadous business. Headlines stare out of nowspapere such ao
"Servlce Clubs in danger of extinction". "No Volunteers among the Young"
"Aglng members in organizations a barto mcovery" etc. ln fact survoy rceults
DO show thesg things. Aging membership is high on the "cFitical" list, Well-
we cant help that- butwe CAil do somelhing aboutchanging the demographic.
I havp eaid in several papom that the youns DO volunteer- and they do so in
droves -but ONLY whela they sea poSitive results for their effoil$.

It was intsrceting to me to hear from the Servlce Leadefo Conference last year
- that out of alt the organizatlon$ roprcsented Zonta was the 5o' HrcHEST [n
membership retention in the last five yeart. But I do NOT think that should
make us complacent. lt happened because there has been a great grcwth of
Zonta members in Europe and some parts of Asia. The prcblem is sociaty ls a
hit molp selffsh, and the demande of today's living present a banier to people
when they have to commit time, energy and money. It irB also true that society
"has tumed ln on ltself'. More younger worflen am tuming ln their mld 30's to
furthering theircafiEene, giving morc time to thelr children who have myriads of
occupaUons other than school work, back to churchea (for rcassurance) and
back to extended families. The biggeat obstacle is the "tlme" factor.

ln Auguet 200{ I wrote an internal memo to the Board Executive ahout the LRP.
ln this I sald I thought we should be departing from the usual format, and
trying something new and challenglng. Even if we gave "Strctch'goals and
Bome food forthought like "Do you think Zontawill be here in 2A10?" And if
you answer'Yes" to that queation what do we as lt{Dn DUALS need to do to
make surc that comes true"? I felt that unlees we changed and modernised a
lot of our strategies we would become dinosaurc

Are we prcsenting ourvery "demonstrahle outcomes" sufficiently well? How
can we do this better? Why leep good n6ws secret? I feltthat memberchip
SHOULD expect boards at all our levels to be:

l. Resulta odented
2. Transparcntly ethical in operations and dealingt
3. Adaptable to change
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4. $trategic in orientation as well ae handling day to day issues
5. Keeping membenrhip |I,IFORMED at all levels.

The non-profit sector has never been under more prcssure to imprcve its
organisational performance.lts funderc (whlch in the main are our own
members) are becoming insbtentabout economy and retults as well they
ehould be. Just HOW we wort is becoming iust as important as what we do. I
feel there is a serlpus public relations problem between many nonproflt
organisatlons, and pressurc for reform in many area$ is undoubtedly dsing.

The finst steps were started to be taken in Zonta last biennium - and they need
to be done with great cane, less they be taken over and over again,
Volunteer organisaffons must get better in all these ways if they arc to sulive,
and to rhow prospective memberg that they are joining an organigation that
not only has high ideale, and practbes them, but uses the moet economic
ways of doing so.

Ho matterwhat happens in the so-called higherechelons of Zonta lntemational
the trua buslnees of Zonta goee on at the club level. No rules, or regulatlons
matterone iota if you don't have a happy club. A happy club is onewhere
Gveryono works togetherforthe oarno objectlvw,ligtens to everyone else'c
opinions and gives tfieir own opinions. lt is a club where membenr only
critlcise constructlvely. lt is a club that is INCLUSIVE of neur members right
from the start involving them immedlately. Don't letwhat you cannot do
interferc with what you CAN do. Louis Pasteursaid thatthe Greeks gave us the
most beautlful word in our language - a wold I am very fond of myself. lt is
the word "enthusiasm" frum the Greek EN THEO which meana "innsr God'.
But you need enthusiasm with ACTIOH called WORKI

This club that has so actively involved itself well beyond its own boundaries ln
donatlng mightily to the Skin Bank at RBH when itwae an Arca ProJect, and
norr is well and truly involved with our Dietrlct pmjed of supplying comfort
cushiona forwomen post mastectomy patients to many hospitak, seb a fine
example of what a service club is all about

So- to answer that question- "Ullill we be here in 201A?" my answer ia tftat it is
up to everyone of us as indMdual membere to make surc that this happens. lt
WILL- if you carc enough. Arc you ALL ready for that challenge? - because in
the long run you will draw nothlng out of the bank of life except what you
depoeit into it. ttUhy CANT we leave a large rcsswe of Zontians? - because
Zonta DOES make a diffienrncel That fact ls VERY clearl

Fhppy 20u'birthday dearZonta Club of Rochkampton.memberc, and Happy
Recruitingl t look iorward to being around for your 40s'

MARY iTAGEE PIP
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Name

Addres

Qualifications

Employment
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Community
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Community

CURRICULUM VITAE 2OO2

Mary Mruee

P.O. Elrx 622 Ashgnure
QLD Austnalia 4O60
Ph. 61-7€36&52't4 Fa< 61-7336&3633

Pharmacer-rtical Chemi$ (Practising); Political Science & Economics
(Univen$ty of Old) Student- Piano Conservatorium of Mu$c; Fir$
u,oman to oum a Pharmacy in the Brisbane CBD

olrvnerlTtllanager2 Pharmacies in CBD; The Mill Pftarmmy, The Tran$t
Centre Pharmmy; Strata Title wvner and Diredor \Ahtkins Medical
Centre. Eliredor Selmdina Pty Ltd (Private Hoperty lrudment
Company Update: (Sold Mill Pharmacy Feb.2002) Member
Chancellor's Jr-rdging Pand QUT Otrtstarding Alumni Auards; Member
Out$anding Alumni Araards ReviewPanel QUT. (cunent)

Oaner Aler<andra Pharmry€trata Title Hdder & BodyCorporate
Member of 'Aler<andna" Medical Centre -1st drata title Medical Centre
in QLD. Managing Patner in Vdley day & Nigttt Pharmxy, Omter
Alexandra Manufacturing & D$riEx,tting Company (maken of Children's
Clothes & hats & sofl toys (retailed through Pharmrcies in all States)
Partner" O,vner (with daughter) of Ltttvyycfte Pharmrcy (sdd 19S)

Chairman Miniserid Adisory Ctee for Queendand Women(1997-
1999); Member Pharmacy Guild & Pharmacantical Society of Au$ralia,
Member\Ahrkdace Health & Safety CTee (aLDXg98{0; Ddegate of
Federation of lrdu$ry & Commerce; Member UNIFEM
(Au$ralia);Premiet's Council fs Women (March 199$. 2001) Member
of Premiefs Cotrnil forWomen (200S2002); Member of the Elrisbane
ln$iMe(2001+unent).

Qld Teldra Business \Airman of the Year (1998); Westpac Business
Orvner Ar rard (State of Qld \Mnner) 1998: Year 2SO Gtt$anding
Alumni for Scierrce QUT; Auad of Excellence ln Contrihrtion to the
Community QUT ffiO; Prime Mini$efs Certificate auard for the
lntenstional Year of Vdunteers, 2001.(Brisbane Fed.Member
romination). 'Cu$odian Champion' Qld State Ubrary 20ffi; Life
Member National Ptoneer Women's Hall of Fame 2003

Patron Wdem Suhrb \A/ildlife Preservatim Society (Brisbane)
Ddegate Qld (State) Confederation Commerce & lndu9ry(9&2000)
Member Pharmary Board of OLD (first \Aicman Pharmaci$- 19BB)
Courrcillor Pharmaceutical Society 197ffi1 (State); Memben Grduate
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Continuing .Educatim Committee; Chairman RlHic Relations
(Pharmacy- QLD); Mce Chairman State Centenary d Pharmasy;
lnar-rgunal Secretary Red Cnrss (Kenmore); State Council of the EFain

Fq.rndatim; Board Member of Johnsonian Literary Oub; Member of
various Health Committees irduding Brea$ Carrcer Association QLD
Prime Mini$er's Round TaHe Actuisry Member ( 1 S2-1 994)

lntenrational President (200C2002) lnternational Preddent-Elect (199&2000)
Commission Status of Women Delegat+ UN. (2001-2) lntemational Mce
Preddent 199G8; lnternational Diredor 1904-6; \l\forld organiser of dubs for
Zcrt/ta (41 new dubs to date) in sevenal Countries. Organized fir$ duB in
Scx.rth Africa -new dub Cape Tcnarn, Johannesburg/Pretofa and Durban.
lntemational Eloard Liaison for lntemational Programs of Zonta. Celeader Lorg
Range Plan Committee 199S2000; Manual Reviser Cc Leder 1996{;
Govemor EI$.24 -Qld NSW & ACT 1*2-4; Lt Gov; 19S2; Area Dredor (D$
16XAu$ & trlZ) 15082; PresidentZonta Oub of Brisbane 1978€0; lnt Service
Committee 1982-4; lnt. Membership C'tee 198&8: lnt. R.rblic Rdations Ctee
198&90; lnt. Memberchip C'tee 199G92 lnt.Org & Ext. Ctee 1992*4; D$rici
Ch. Service 182-4; Dist Ch. Memberslrip 199G2; Di$ Ch. Org & Ert. 1*24;
lnt. Eloard Uaison DiSrids6,7, and 22 (1994-6) Board Uaison O& E Committee
19(b1996) Liaison Di$ricts 4,8,27 & Liaison lnt. Ssvice Committee (199C8)
Liaisn E[$ric*s 5,21,2A (199&2000) (all D$rids in US , Europe & A$a)

CU RRE NT; Ghairman lnbrnational Norninating Cornmitbe

Manied ts Pder Nicol Magee; 2 cftildren- Caldine (Phannai$ - now
4th Generation in Family) and Camelon ($dent)
Grandcfrildren- Sophie (aged 10) and Joshua (aged 8)

Reading for Ptmsure, Classical & Jaz. Music, Bridge, Tennis
Learning to rrrork'the lntemet" - and upgrading comptter skills

Organization Fonned (nith Dianne Leggo) Zonta Club of DlHin
(lrelard) Charterd March 2000. Formed Zonta Club of Chicago Certnal
(1999 -2000 - Chartered). Worked on Club fonnation in London,
Ooydon, Odord (UK) and Mexico City, MEXCO. lntrodrcing new
countries to Zonrta as Zonta President (Jane O'Brien, Chairman OMC
Og. Ctees) ; Appnrved :Spain and Trinidad (Sill in organiation)

Member Zonta I ntemational FOUNDATI ON Boad (1 99&2002) dected.

Keynote Speaker Croydon London (Mlomen and Legidative
Araareness') May 2000 Keynote Speaker Vaxjo (Surcden) May 2000
(Women ard Heam) QUT Alumni -July Keyrnte Speaker Honoludu
(Presentation of Goals and Plans fs Zonta lnternational (for years
200G20O2); \A/orlahop Presenter Sydney (August) Bisbane
(Seflember) Keynote Speker Elurdaberg Zonia Club SeSembeq
Speaker Chic4o (ffi 2000); Janet lrvvin Lec-ture Farliamentay Annex
ttrtov. fl-Xey-note; Chairman Pharmary 45h Alumni Olnrrer OIJT
December (Keyrrcte Speaker); Chairman lntemational Board Meeting
(Chicruo) Jan-Feb 20S; Speaker New York - 3 Di$rids Reeflion
(March 2) Speaker ard Ddegate Commission on Status of VVUnen UN

- New York Marcfr (38 to 12') Workshop Presanter Proieci Five O
(Dseases of Poverty) UN Forum Chairing Meeting of Gothenturg
Convention Committee (London) March 1&15 Key nde Speaker and
Panel Chairman 'Advarrcing the Status ol \Alornen' Tokyo (March..ls'
to 20h 2001); Meetirg Premier's Courrcil for \A/tcrnen April 5'6'
(Brisbane); Member of Premiefs Council launching report 199+2001 at
Paliammt Hor.rse (Brisbane) April Sth; Keynote Speaker Area 3 and 5
District 24 April ZS' lWsfrart aLD); Keyrpte SpeakerArea 4, D$rict'26
Meding May 10h (Osaka Japan); Keynote Speaker 21st birthday of ZC



Gommunity Speaker

Honxsby - rcdng4; President ard Chairman Convention 2002 Ektdgd
meding May 31* (Chicagp); Mid tiennium hr@et ra/errv Zonta
lntenrdonal'June 4h; Chairman Zl Board meeting Jtme 4*6*;
Chairman A adZF Ebard meetirE June 7n; AF brrard meeting June
th-10&; Executive Drector President meeting 11h-l?fr June; Key Ncile
Speaker at Youlg Wornen mdTsrrIra - Partners in Progress Semina,
Sefiember ZZm SyOney; S@ks Disrict 24 conference ffamraorth)
Odober sh-7th;May 16th;Key note Speaker (VaTice) lAlrmen and The
Porrvs of Advocacy'' Oct 14-16h 2OO1; Keyrnte Speaks The
Challenge for Women in the 21* Cefiunf Hou$on Te>es Oci 19
21 ;Chaii Zonta l ntenrational Etoard Meaing- October *-ZAb ; Keyncfie
Speaker Taipei Oci 29m Zonta lnternational Board rcpresentative
Didrid 26 confererrce Kyoto Japan and Keyrrcte Speaker Nw Zd- Sb.

Keynote Speaks for QUT Science Fm"dty Gnaduation 21sr Feb 2ffi2.
T-ord.a lnternational leaden speaker at Projeci 5.0 lrfiernational
Committee meeting e* Uarcfr 20O2 fihe raorld's 5 top V\bmen's
senrice NGOs). Zonta lnternational rcpresentative and speakerat NGO
consr.rltation, NaruYork 3d Mar Zff,l2.Zoria lntenrational Ddegate and
Soeaker at the United Nations Commission on the Status d Wornen,
t't'ew Yot 4h - 8fr Mar 2W.. Speaker at the Lordon 11 Club qt 12h
Mer.Z@2.Trainirg session teaO6rfalpel, Tairaan t+n -tf Marffi.
Speaker Gofinniurg (Snrnden) re Cbnnention June 28*luly 4h May
Chairman Gothenburg Convention JurcIJuly 2{X12.

Elected Chairman of lnbrnaiional Norninating C'tee 2W24

C.V. - to be updated with major speeches and topcs given thnxgh
199S2009 - Cornmun{ty (Au$ralia). These irdude, Zonta, Education
and Health.

-Zr
MARY r{$qsB Ph.C M.P.S AIPM
PAgr ;INf ERJ\rATrqlr.*L PRE STDENT
ZONTA INTERNAT]ONAL


